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THE OTTAWA NATIJRALISI.
VOL. XX IL OTTAWA, AUGUSTI 1907 No. 5

NOTES ON THE GEOLOfY %,%ND 'MINERAI. RESOURCES

OF TR1NIDAD AND BARBADOS, B. W. 1SIANDS.
By R. W. ELLS, LL.D.. Etc.

Sumrnary of papeir read belore Royal Socitty of Canada. May, 1907,

The islands of Trini4lad anil Barbados are among thc most

southerly of the Wiudwardi ùlaxîd groulp of the West Indics. The

former lies a few miles off the north coast of South .Xmerica.
opposite the mni iths of the Orinoco river, %vith an area oi, 1.750
square miles. an(! a p)opulation of aLout 255,000; the latter, al.out

200 miles U) the north-east, with an arca of 166 square miles, andi,

with a population of rallier mure than 1 ,200 persons to the square
mile, can rightlv lic considerc<I the most densely populated
countrv in the m~orld in sox far as now known.

The gcolotrv Of luoth these islanq!s is quite simple. In

Trinitiad, the northerin p)ortion from the passage sepjarating the

north-west corner fron Venezuela. known as the Bocas, to the cape

at the nortlî-cast cxtremit y, is occupicd by a range of his with
elevatý'-ns rising in places to more than 3.000 feet, composed of

alaty anil schistuse roc-ks with -ccasiona!ly areas of limestone.
The schist is cut liv vis of quartz, gerierallv of small si7k, if

which traces of gold are folir.-. m hile the 1Se-nce of iron has also
been rec'ognized at several points. These schists are the oldest
rocks in the island, and reseinhie the lowver Carnbrian of Canada in
maflv respects.

South of this and comprising by far the greater part of the

island the rocks are niuch inore recent, consisting for the most
part of shales and sandstoncs of Tertiary age. with possiblv small

areas of underlVing Cretaý.eous, especially along the snuthern
flank of the inountain range. Thes-e Tertiary rocks comprise
large areas of oil-boearing sandstone, and the formation as a wbole,
is thrown into a series of folds or anticlines, of which four principal
ones bave been recognized as extending in a gener 1~ !->ast anti west
direction across the southeî ua part of the island, with several

secondary ones. Along the courses of ail these, oil-springs, o-ut-
fiows of *asphaît or thickcned petroleum and occurrences of
natural gas are frequently seen, with mud volcanoes which
indicate the escape of the gas in large quantitv.

The rnost northerlv of these anticlines, vet detlnitely re-
cognized, cornes to the west coast at the town of San Fernando
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%vhere a bill riscs to a height of about 600 feet al ove the seaj. O)nl'oth Sides thîe oil-Ibearitigy sandstones are exposed dipping general-
Jy t norb ad soth nd in the baCk streets of the t 'wn isloutflnws of asphalt are scn whichi represent the <'rude Vpetroleumnwliich has been deprived of its v'olatile niatter through oxydation.TI-ils o. lias original!v l)CCf derived frmtb ilsns in the

viiiy sm potions of the formiation bein-g fairlv satuvatûcd
tu e east toast.

The second a nticline, going snt.extcnds froni the V.estt-oast at Point L.a Brea, a!,out 15 miles west (f San Fernando.On this is situated the famious Pitch lake, wvhjuh is one~ of the Most'wonderful features of this islanO. Oïl is Aso issuing from the,oI.ks along the <ourse of the anticline at a- iiuni! cr of Vorints, anddeFosits of aspiialt aire fotuid at intervals. Art ol tbi well near
the lake. though nearly choked p ssildshrii -toerby simple overflow.dupistiiisirig eoemThe third anticline extends from inear ruayi o p~oint. ab-outfive miles south of the La Birea Pitch lake. eastmard to the Castcoast, and( is well defined at a numiier of places. At flic out-crops on tiie w-est coast the strata are vertical for several hundredyards and the hlackish-zrev sandstone is. in Places. saturatedwith oil which oozes out and formns a se-uun aloiigthe 1-each, whileheav outflows of the asbpalt are seen h-.oth along the shore andat many' points inlan-1 along the course of the anticline. Near thewcst end a v'ery strong English conipany, comprising LordDundonald and others, lias recently 1eigun a systematjc Feries ofborings for oil withi everv prosr'eCt of succe-ss. At or near thevillage of Fyzal-ad, abrut 12 miles inland, there arc other largeoutfiows of asphait associated with thick, Lack oul which fornissrnall pools, the surface over a considerable area heing covered
witli the oji and asphalt.

The fourth and miost southerly anticline keeps along thesouth coast. terrninating westward near the south-west corner atIcacos point and sometimes extending out to sea for shortdistances. It -ornes to the south-east corner of the island atGuayaguavare near Point Galicta. At the western end pitssunk for a few feet through the over!ving sand into thue oil-bearingsandstnne soon becomne î>artlv filled wjf h oil -which is derived frointhe sandstone foýrm-ation lekow. Th-s lias not s-et been tested byboring, lbut the indicatinns for finciing oil in thi-, place are un-doubtedly verv, favourahe. Ail along the exposed course of tbisanticline to thýe eas;tern point simnilar occurrences of oul are seenand mud volcanoe-s are ohserved whichi indicate the explosivenature of the contained gas ini subterranean reservoirs, with cil

i-
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springs at intervais and saturated 'avers of sandstone. At the
eastern portion a number of boring-, have heen made to depths of
800 to 1.000 feet, in neartly everv one oit 1,eing f-.un.1 sometinies in
large q*aantitv%. This tield is now being exFitoited ralidiv with
every appearance of success.

Borings along the east coast at several points have also
disclosed the facý that oit 'xiii le fouiid in economic quantities at
wideivy separated liocations, <m-e of th--se near the beach on the
east coast. miercli' a trial bote. apparently hiaving yieided accord-
ing to the Governiment report at the rate of 60 to 70 barrels per
day. 'More recent borings at Guayaguavare have nia te returns
of oit at the rate of 12 to 1t b arrets 1-er biour. None of these %% cils
are gushers. 1--ut the out rises to near the surface ani can l>e casitv

These horings, mnade at sonieihat widelNv separated p'oints in
the southern portion of the island. point conc1usively to the
assumption that oit fields of very great econoiic value exist in
this area. an.d require otilv the judicious expenditure of capital to
ensure satisfactorv returns. in geological horizon ti'' rocks are
siniitar to those (;f the celehbrated oil-wells of Baku in .,outtiern
Russia and of Texas and California in the United States. They
are of somewhat higher horizon than those of the Florence field in
Colorado, which are apparentiv in Cret-aceous rocks, b-ut verv
siitar to thios-e of l3urmah in the East Indies. Thev difler
triarkedlv f roni those of Canada and of the eastern United States,
in whichi countries the oit is obtained from formations ranging
downward froni the Devonian to the Trenton liniestone.

The Pitchi lake of Trinidad., to which reference is often made,
is a feature of great scientific interest. It lias been visited 1w'
several scientists and various opinions have been expressed as to
its origin. sonie contending that the surface especially in its
central portion is soft and the astitiaft biot. connecting its presence
with votcanic phenomeria. In point of fact the surface of the
take is hard and sriooth, except for the presence of numerous
fissures whirh traverse it. and are filled with watcr, and for the
growth of trees which have evidently taken mot ini drifted areas
of sand along such fissure lines in 'which seeds from the surround-
ing foi-est have lodgcd and taken moot.

The lake itself is a vast bodv of asphaît, l'rownish-hlack in
colour. with an area of nearly 140 acres. It is located near the
west coast at Point La Brea at an elevation of about 100 feet
above the sea !evel and at a distance of nearly one mile fmom the
shore. In outtine it is roughly c'rcular, is deepest near the centre
where a boring of 175 feet* faited to touch the bottom, and
gradually shoals towards the shores, having the character of a

-b
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deep) circulai- basin. By some it is supposcd to owe its presence
to, the action of a mud vulcano, and the cratcr-like asp>ect of the
lake iLseif sup ports this vie,%%. 13v others the opinion is expressed
that it occupies the denuded crest of the La Brea anticline at this
point and tliat the c rude petrolcumi has gradually flowe.] into the
denuded area. from the surrounding strata of oil-bearing sand-
stone, the volatile nmatter lias been ox%.tlI'zed, and the rc.maining
aspS.-ilt now fori-s the lake. In the one case tlie denudation is
sup1 îosed to be caused by the agenuv of a gas explosion as with
Uifina-v niud vo!t-atnocs, in the other case it would probahly Le
caused v, atmospherîc agencîes since it cannot lec Supposcd that
glacial action wvas cver experienced ini theme s)utiierui isiands.
The origin of the pitch or 44;I-iîalt is witlîott doul 't due to the
oxydlation of t!ie crude îîetroleum ~vîhfovdinto the lresent
<lepression frorn the surroundîng rocks.

It \,%as long sui)î>o-sed( tliat the level of thje lake \%as cnstant,
but Milen mning liegan on a large scale ai careful series of levels
and other Bieasurenients was coim-niced. In tîjis wvav it was
asecrt:îirnvi that in tlie 14 vears Ouring mwhic<h ining lheIien
vîl-loo-touslv- carrîcd on tlie levc-l (if the surface Las been !loNered
seven feet. or ilt the rate -)f six icihes p'er vear. In this period it
is estimated tlîat aboî ut 1,.5(10.000 tons of t1leca ~al liaîs !%en
extracted and siî.ped(l

The surfat e is haril. andl the as; lt is mmncdl -;vIih an erlirarv
tîckaxeitli mierai breakiîig out readily- with a sliaip hue of

fracture. It. Vs lu'adeil into tram cars ami] eillier srnt to the ship-
pin, pinat by' a line ofi t-aI e trai to tlie lýie-r or liaiuled! .Itng aI
sci-ond traminu lincb iitles to the php:m oint oir to Il-.( ,ilîn.
works %whIere it is purifie-1 liv the renoval oif the onandwatcr
and of a certain iimniountt of i -othi organu'v and inorganiî' TlJuritv.
The dItgiiug s nmade t> a deiitli opf <one t two feet. w,%hvn the tran,
line is moveil along the siurfaue, lbut in a fewv weeks theder'so
this nmade is ilied andl the surface is again level. Tlîere apivears
to lie a certain slowv inovenment going on m-111ch affects tlic 1greater
part of the mass. and hunes of flovage are scen iii the ill.rentlv
solid miinci-il as if the whole mass w~ere in motion froni tlie surfarce
dowiiw ~ard. This mo vtement is ;tr>pIarentlýv due to convction
currer.is. MhIicli nîaiv le caiused liv the disîîlacemient of thie wliole
mass throughi mining oir pissîbly to the stili furtluer and continued
ïnflow of senii-liquid iitch from the sies or hiottoin of the lake
basi n.

Fi-om the original lake basin immense quantities of the
asphali. Ilavc 1,cen discliatrsel scaw~ard to the shore m'hie along
tice beacli it noiv extends for more tlîan a m1 ile. This lieach
asphaît contains a soniewh.at larigci- percentage of inijîurity thail
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that of the lake. ifu it 1,as (-,it- 1't' .p 1cr a nraIc-

as wul! as organî'. sulst.a:ice. in its; lpzýac froni tlw lakte to the
sea. tiue niovviment, laviin1! a1Pqarvnt1\ e madie wlvi the
minerai wvas in a soniewh at plastic condi(itio)n. In Com-><>siti 'n the
aspuhait containis abo'ut -10 t" 50) per cent. of bi tunivn , ai-'<ut -;( pecr
cent. of water. the reniii'er co)fsjstintg 'if i lic liw'ritit,> iien-
tîoned.

The Uble f xnna.locateti niear San Fernandlo, are aise)
excedin iniiteresting. Tfiw inerai is aiso an ilterc-(! pet-

roleuni. andi now o<-curs in t;ýzsurcs, wich traverse tlie siîaies and
sand stoie (if the oil-1 'caring series in the sanic xa v as. the' ali 'ertîte
nunes in New B!runsx% îck h:.tvt- I en formed. ''ia'îr 1p<'sltnm)i is
near the crest of ani anticlîne, a'.iîl the fissures haive lîcen ferined
in the yerîo' (f (!i,-turl>anee (-r- 'rushîng li wic the anticlinal
foUds were iiro<iuted.

The rniiicral naainjaik is a vvrv purc varietv of aspialt. czirry-
ing from 0<) to 95 per cent. of Itien. A certainl ainount 'of
împurit%, is found in the forn a of claN- partities. e\viderntl- <ieta'd ied
f rom the sides of the fissures ini the ltrocess of vein formation. Lt
is jet black, gos.and britLle. a--nti can 1,e liglhtedi in the flarne of a
match, dropping like sealing wax and taking readi the impres-
sion of a seal. In this respect it diflers ýsomewuat from New
Brunswick aihertite which dtocs flot fuse readulv. but splinters on
the application of beat. Manjak. is iargelv used in the manufac-
ture of high grade black v'arnishes, insulating paints for eiectric
condluetors. waterproof paints. etc. The veins vary greatly in
sîze. the principal one worked liaving increas;ed froni a widthl of
about seven feet at the surface to over 310 feet at a depth of 200
feet. Much of the minerai in the up;îer 100 feet is -vhat is lKnown.
as columnar, as if the vein matter hafi lbeen shattereti 1-- pressure,
but at lovver depths the massive form ccmnes in andi torms the
greater portion of the deposit. In its conchoidial fracture it
resemb)les stroinglv the albertite of New Brunswick as aiso in general
aspect. The diffe7rence in the minerai is apparently (lue tu meta-
irnorphismi on the partof the latter, which occurs in Devonian rocks
while the manjak: is found, both in Trinidlad andi Barbados in the
soif Tertiz'ry clays andi is comrp.-ra-tive.- unalteredl from its pitrh
condition, in tirs respect presenting analogies to anthracite and
lignite in tue coal series. The limit of the veins in depth lia., not
been ascertained at any one point;, with one exception in Barriados
where in a shaft at a depth of 150 tèct the rnanjak hecame sof L and
soon passed into a thick, as;'haltic oul which could bc remnoved hy
bailing. The RA-Iados minierai is somewhat purer and ap-
pareritlv softer than that of Trinidad and commands a higher
price in the market, sonime portions of the output readi7ing as
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much as $75 tu $90 per ton in the English market. It will lieseen, therefore, that this minerai bas a high economie value, andwith the increase in the demand should form a very importantarticle of commerce. The aibertite of New Brunswick, of whichsome 250,000 tons were mined before the vein matter wasexhausted, was used Iargely for mnixing with ordinary bituminouscoals in the manufacture of gu~s, possessing the property ofkeepring the production at a high standard.
It can lie readilv seen, therefore, that the island of Trinidadpossesses great resources in the matter of asphait, manjak andpetroleum, which are now coming into prominence and willundoubtedly, in a few vears, become a great source of wealth tothe investors and of revenue to the government, since the develop7ment work already done is inost encouraging.
The crstalline scbists of the northern range are also, wellworthy of carefU. exploitation. The indications of gold ini thenumerous quartz veins already observed, and of iron ores ofseveral kinds are important, biut, so far but lîttie attention basbeen directed to this formation. Nowhere in this island was anvindication of volcanic rocks observed eitber in loose pieces or in

actual outcrops.
In Barbados the geological formations are somnewhat,different. 0f the 166 square miles *n the area, six-se'venths areoccupied by coral limiestone, which, doubtless at some timeformed a complete capping over the whole island. This coralformation reacbed to the highest points of the island, or about1,100 feet above the sea, thougb to the ordinarv observer orvisitor the island is usually regarded as of but sm all elevation.The remaining seventh in the nortb-eastern portion shews a seriesof Tertiarv sedîments wbich are alniost identical with thobe seenin Trinidad, and lîke that island, contain petroleum, andi manjak inlarge quantities. They bave heen exposed by tbe denudationof the overlying coral, wbich presents bold escarpments facing tot'ie east. Betwveen the Tertiarv rocks and the coral is a consider-able thickness of earths and 'rlav de"osits witb an aggregatethickness of nearly 300 feet, whicb, witb the overlying coralformation, are quite undisturbed.

The TertiarV* oil-bearing sandstone and shale are more highly 6disturbed than those of Trinidad, tbe anticlines being sbarper ànà
thrinida, in places overturned for short distances. As inTiiaboring for oil bas heen carried on for some years aswell as mining for manjak, and som fifteen boles bave been sunk,several of whicb bave been c'arried to deptbs of over 1,000 feet.In most of theçe oil bas been found in some quantity and a pipe-line and refinery were erected several years ago, the oil being
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puniped fromr the wells to the height of land whence it descended
by gravitv to the relining %vorks neur the citv of B3ridgetown.
In certain cases the location of the boring% was unsuitable. the
sediments Seing too gre.Alv disturhed to he Iargelv productive
of oil. so) that the vield of petroleuin in economnic quantitv- bas flot
been satisfactorv; !lut at other places the conditions are more
favouratile, the strata heing more regular and less l-roken. white
beneath the coral andi cay formations, the latter heing known.
under the narne of "Oceanie beds," th( oi-hbearing Tertiary
probably occurs throughout the whole extetit of the island.
lere also. owing to the cuvering of imperviflus clays, the pos-
sibilitv of inding oul in paying quantitv should he more favour-
able than in those portions where the clay and coral formations
have been oemoved, as in the north-eastern po)rtion. The thick-
ness of the coral forniation varies froni a few feet onlv to 200 feet,
and ini some places posibly 250 feet, and the Tertig -\ rocks are
somnetinies seen crming to the denudation of thCe coral,. more
espccially in the southern and nortlhern portions of tl:.e islan!.
The judIilous exper'littire of a certain anloutit of capital 1w
biorilig in this coral-capped area %houldl he .irrfullve colnsidered.

In the Oceanic. or cla% and earthv dep-osits. are large !-eds of
infusorial earths. often beautifullv white ani resemling the
infusorial earth ohtained from the beds of lakes in eastcrn Canada.
The tnicroscopic exarnînation of the contained foraminifera,
however. shews that the foi-nis are of deep sea water ty.pes,
instead of fresh water origin, as is the case in the northern lake
deposits. These infusorial earths should, at sontie tinie, te of
econonic importance. No trace of volcanic rocks are -,#-en in this
island.

The maniak del-osîts of Barhados occur in truc fissure veins
as in Trinidad. the fissures undou!btedly Feing formed during the
general period cf upheaval which affected the Tertiarv oil-bearing
sands. The origin of this minerai is clearly seeil in the casýe of
the shaft referred to where the manjak passed down Pt . 50 feet
into petrculeumn. The inferenre is that this petroleuni bas fiowed
into the fissures thus fornied. either from the sides or bottom.
froin the oil-sands which have 1.een thus traverSed; the volatile
matters have been largely ren;oved by oxydation, and the
asphaltic portion bas oemained as a vein filting. Apparently
similar conditions aflected the aibertite deposits of New Pruns-
wick.
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DESCRIPTION 0F A CAXADIANX SPECIES 0F

1>ELTOCERAS.

U4V j. F. IlIITEAi ES.r

The ge-nus I>ci1ojE-r.r5 v'as e-on-stitutetl D~Ir. '%Va;tgcn for
the rttei'ttiqýn of '-ertain jurassî~c An-;n1inites fr<i Europe and
India. thait arc n1.o-;t 'lvallic-1 t'> .tpid--cr<zs and Péri-

spid..A -short iwn i<ef this genus v.a;t-z i~c in
Noveitil'r. 1871. ini the !ourth p'art c-f tie fi-urth volume of thec
Recogrdl,~ of 11.1c (eologial Survev of India. Anid. under the
auspices of that Sunb'ey. a much ftaller dcscrip)tion (If the g.tencrir
cl:ara-:Wtr- -of !>11cceras wvas i'uluiislhed iii 1 5.ini thie fir!st volume
of t1ir *' tur.tç%ic Fauna of Kit'7In the hatcr lul'lic-atiç,în Dr.Wagen n'akv'e- the foliri. I*ip. ren-..-rks: **',It *.sn'al f<rth

gencne detutoitinationt of the se1 Iplace iunter the nanie of
Pclhhccr,.ç ij the forni o" the, earlier sia-,es of zro'wih. which is
charactcristic to a liigb degree. and varies Ut vert- littie in niost
of the si-etics. The strong. sharp. nm'èstlv iIichotrnie. l'ut sonne-
a].e-;,)s uuîdividcd, rilbs. which coerr tlue inner whorls-- of those

An.niunites. ça nnot 1-e easilv miçtaken. and serve well tc, recoý.,nize
the geuevni secmen. vhere othe-r characteristics are not
observable. The whorls arc always verv littir embracing. and
the transversal section of the latter sinicubat rert:ingular."
The rits is divided into thirec sr'ctior.s.it.: (1) The groui, of
.-1,unouiffrç iiiiidaltri. Reinck: (2N the gmulp of .1. -n
Raspail. and e.4l the group of .4. aiéid. Phillips.

In thie sumn'.er season ')f 190(ý. MIr. D. B. Dowling found a
siail Ammironite. whu'4u- remis to the writer in lelon-',t t the
genus PeIou "rt-s -- id 'o thec grotp of 1'. aibilta. in rcs of

imsozoic and lresui-. -thiv o! lurissic age. on the Red Derr River.
Alberta. it the Rockv Mlou ntain Park. This ltle An'nuonite is
flot ii">re than an inch amnd a quart-er in its, n::u',irniuni fianicter,
and rîrensonlI' the earlv stge<f g.rrowth' of the sheil. but
that. as Dr'. Waagen stzites. ic 1,i-!blv characrtriristi- in the genus
Perlicrasi. The sut-ures o! its epta arc flot lian,4crveoi. but the
outtine of its transverse sec-tion. ;tn-, its surface rnamentation.
are esentiallv sinilar. jr a gtr". 1a wav. t'o those (if thte cor".espn-
ding çt-ileof growthof P. aiakia. as figured liv (l0Ttl?iz.ny. undrr
the, naine Aimmonite's aiuiti. on Pl.atr!; 163.-an-- 16$ ef the'Als
to the first volume of the 0Terrains Jurassçiques."' This ('anadian

PedIocreis. however. çeim ta , lx prifir.-ilv distinct frn:
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P. athfra and other known specles, of the genus. and n=1v he
provislouaflv namef! and descrnbeil as follows--ý

PJETOJL..is OCIENTALE. Sp. flOV.

Pd&rusoc cidna'; a. %ie view ofth b.ony Specimen calocted.; b.
..timof ycnter of the sairc. 4bwng four imary bufýuroeUng rilm,

iuaigwith four condar * -udF one c, CI uilinsof transvemu
etaou of the oeo vokniof the Me. amcr ibm aperture AU the.

fgurs of ibm naturl Sise.
SheU widelv but very sWalowlv umblhateil on 14oth sides,

tht umbilicus ocmuping fully two-thirds of the entire diameter.
Whorls iender. iuereasing vpery slowlv in sue, i close con-

tact tbroughout. but xitlK>ut embraclng, flttened and widest on
the venter (as shown ln figure c) anguiated at its juuctlon wlth
each side, ani narrowlng cunvexly and aoniehat obiiquely
inward, to the rather nmrow dormumn, which la inipressed lougi-
tudinaliv bn- a verv s.hailow furrow of contact.

Tést uiknown; surface of the cast cf tht interlor imarked
with inmme, neairi s-traight transverse iris. On each of the
aides ail the riha are simple and unbranched (as sbowu in figurea)
which eprements one of the sides. But. at tht ventroisterai
angulation on each "id of the outer whori. each pr ntarv i' swelis
into a cosyparatively large, clrcular and flattened tuheèrcie. tien
bifurcates (as rrente< i n figure h) or trnfurcates in passing over
the venter, ami finallv coalesces mlth a siilar tuliercie on the
ventrolateral angulatimon f the other aide. Tht secondary ribs
are as long as the primianes, but the former aire neither tulber-
cuiated on the <'uter marginof the outer whorl, nor diviied on the
venter, though thicv are not infrequentiv lnterrupted lu or bv the
clor romidty. of a tulnercie on ont of tht alternating primants.

Suturai hune unknown.
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Maximum- damter of the onlv pcie known to themriter. thirtv millimters; that of thé umilcus. front suture lu,suture. tweutv-oue millinetas.

Re er River, Albjerta, at ROcky Mouatain Park, D. B.Dowlug,1906; the small specin-eu figuzed, which shows the.VIra Lrso three of the. octer whoris, the uuclear oies mot beiug

I the oespondingîy early stage of growth of PIoc-gagiMhleloe as figured by d'Oi&mgv, the priamnary riba have Dot begunta dei, kop weSu 'lnns tbr,s sd thty bifurcate frow. mearthe middle of each side of the outer volutiou.
Dr- Waagtn says that a specimm of Puliooeras amuar# oratega lias been foind in tht 4 'vi ty of Mouibas. equatorialA&frica," go that the genus is nov kmown te Lie represented in theuiSlozoic rocks Of Europe, Asia. Afrir sud North Auterica.As Pekloieras is regarded as au exclusively Jurassic gemus.it would seeni nxos probable that the. rocks at Rockyr MouutaiuPark fuim which the type of C. occidcu&de wss collcted. aie ofJurasse sge. Ou pwrely palmoutological grouuds. aiu, itwould mmen bighly lilely that those poesuuabljv Juramdc rocks iuAlbierta whjcb Mol P. occdeurm ! are of about thtse mga as thegri ts huom the Coe's Nest coal fields mear Pernit, B.C.,which hold Cardiooeas Cau.i, sud as tht,. Jursuic rocks luthe Blark Hililsof Dahota which hold C. oenf4erai. la a Bulletinof tii. Americau Kuuem of Natur" History Mev York., publi-*bedon Deceimber l7th - 1906, Ploféuorn Wbitfield sudHoybave sbown th& tC. oerdifer. isa v eryvvariable spcis eseiain the aduit state. sud it is just pouiibW that C.Cudus rsvpove to ije only a àxal variety of liat specus. However thit1may le, it is abuudantlv dent that boîli C. oerdirme snd C.Cai4dkws ame very ckn-d-y slIied to the Britishi and Europeaa

C. cordtqu.

OlTAVwA. Julv l2th. 1907.
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19071 MIGRATION- OF BuwDs OF THE PAST SPRING 8.3

THE SECOND CHAPTER IN THE STORY 0F THE MI1GRA-
TION OF BIRDS OF THE PAST SPRING.

By G. EIVRIG

In the May number of the "'Naturalist " the present writer
published an account of the remarkably early al>pcarance of
sûnie of the bird migrants in this -icinitv, whcn there was nothing
be-re whatever to tempt them to corne earlier, together witb the
prc' ble reasons for this phenomenon. Appended was a 114t
of 2,. species, that were the Iistcomers this spring. That was,
if you please. the >irst chapter in the story of the past season's
migration. It was an auspicious and pronusing Iooking one.
However, the end in the migration didi flot l'ear out the proiss
of its beginning. The second chapter is an unsatistactor,. yes,
even a mnclancholy and sad oSt.

Whcn May, tht principal migration month, came, it came
not as us".l smiling. laden weith fresh green leaves and lilossonis;
but darsme. gloomy, witli lack 0f sunsbine and warmth.
Tht violent snowstorm on May 4th. leaving about six inches of
snow on the ground, was but a foietaste of what was to corne.
Sucb extraordinarily cold veather had flot been recorded in
MaLv for manv vears. There were heavv trusts at night, and

ocainlslight snow flurries as late as the 28th. Nor weire we
here the only sufferers tram this winter wetr in IIav. It is
recorded as the coldest May for 35Sycars at Washington. and at
Detroit. Fort Wayne. mnd.: yes, eýen at St. Louis. wheve the
wnrter had occasion to go in Mav, conditions were the same.
To see funs worn ini Mav is certailv a novel sight for St. Louis,
but it was a v-erv cammon ont this ycear.

he eflect of this on plant and animal lite was naturallv a
ver marked ont. Vegetation practicallh remained at a stand-
stli throughout Mlay. The b2uds that wiere on thc trees in tht
beginning of May remained mnpeduntil almost the end; the
trem were nearlv bare. Insect lite was corr-1es-pondingly kcpt
back. Musquitos, fies, etc.. veu tew and tar between, also tht
numerous «»Bi insecis trequenting the ntwly opencd blaucuns
and leaves. And the effect of ail this on bird. was sml

disstrus.Tlhe arrivai of Most speies wu% vervconsiely
delved, asithe Iist givcn below shows. For instnc, trne chimuey
switt, 1906, April 30;.1907, May 10; bouse wen, May 2-9; spot-
ted sandpiper. May 2-19; yellovw warbier, Nday 4-13; bobolink.
May 5-18; bla4-l-throated green warbler. Mav 7-16; pama
varbier, May 7-15. The lenst flycatcher. whcsc e "dwc, froni
which it aise çets a namne, cmu he heard in tra of our sbtret am
msmon as it arrves, came in 1906. May 11 th-which alteady was
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